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RESPONSE TO THE PRIME MINISTER'S STATENAENT
ON COVID-I9 RESPONSE

JULY 2O2I
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On I4tn Ju$ 2021, o Stoiement of the Prime Mtntster on government's response
to COVID-I9 wos crrculoted. ll should be noted from the onset thot the
slolement is rndrcoilve of lhe oppolling opprooch of government in the
monogement of COVID, lfs response is lorgely defrcrent of momentous stndes
thot merit commendotron. Rother it deserves condemnotion. Every citrzen is
feeling the wroth of hovrng o government ihot mokes incomprehensible
plonning ond decisions os hrghhghted below.
Overoll Posture of Governmenl Response

It is evidenf thot Government's response focuses on od hoc rntervenlron in
heolth ond sociol proteclion neglecting dividends thot would orise from
comprehensrve revrew of undertokrngs in educotion, infrostructure
developmeni, toxotion, securriy, decentrolizolion ond ogricullure omong
others.

thol the country is operoling under o pondemic cloud, it would be
prudent to leveroge opportunities orising from lhe new normol to enhonce
Grven

preventive ond curotive heolih intervenJions os well os sociol protectron. These
hove for long been neglecied ond lime hos come io comprehend ihe
consequences. Whrle oll other sectors ore rmportont, the firsl coll for o
competenl government would be ougment the heolth sector so os lo preserve
life ond hvehhoods. This should be visible in therr responses.
A responsive ond competent government would:

in delermining o logicol,
comprehensive ond legitimote notionol response plon;
b) Consolrdote sovings mode ocross sectors during the lockdown periods
such os workshops, trovels, government sponsorshrps rn teriiory
rnstitutrons ond copitotion gronts omong others so os lo chonnel them
to criticol response rnterventrons rn o notionol response plon,
c) Torgei lox rnlerventrons such os woivers on PAYE (for essenliol workers
such medicol personnel ond teochers so os to rncreose their disposoble
rncome), reniol lox (to moke occommodotion offordoble) ond VAT
(poriiculorly on utilitres) omong oihers os o meons of susloining
o) Democrotrcolly engoge Porhoment

d)

livelrhoods;
Holt implementotion of new projecls such os Porish Development Model
ond ollocotions geored iowords implementotron of nolronol response
plo n;

e) Negotrote wrth externol portners to defer non cnlicol projects ond
commitments so os to free Government of Ugondo funding towords

f)

pondemic monogemenl; ond
Resuscitote decenlrolizoilon through devolving of powers, outhoniy ond
publrc funds from the centrol government 1o locol governments so os to
ensure effectrve pondemic monogement rn communiiies
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Funding for COVID Resurgence
The Pnme Minister disclosed thoi by Morch 2021 government hod developed
o resurgence plon. Despite repeoted colls for o costed plon, government wos
odomont in loying rt rn Porlroment so os to inform budgeling. As o
consequence, the notionol budget for FY 202l, 122 wos possed on o
presumption of normol times ond rs bound to underperform.

Porliomenl thot holds powers of the purse is slill unowore, on the extent of the
plon sove for disclosed component on heolth whrch is prolecled to cost UGX
1.32 killion. The bulk of the ollocolions ore towords the pillor of logistics which
consist of loborotory supphes (61 .2%1, personol prolective equipment, oxygen

ond polreni core. The rest of the pillors include coordinotion (0.9%),
surveillonce (4.5%), loborotory {6.4%), cose monogement 17.1%), risk
communicotion (5.2%), communlty engogemenl (0.5%), Strotegic lnformotion,
Reseorch ond lnnovoiron - SlRl (5.3%), continurty of essentiol services (8.6%) ond
voccrnolion (0.2%).

would hove been helpful to disoggregote ihe ollocotions in eoch pillor so os
1o estobhsh whot hos been prioritized. Aggregotion rorses risk of funding
wosteful rtems os wos the cose during the considerotlon of supplementory
expenditures f or COVID in FY2019 /20. Allocolions were mode for odvedisrng on
billboords durrng lockdown, orreors occrued to medro houses ond duplicoted
It

octivitres.

Nevertheless, it is generolly observed thot focus of the resurgence plon is on
curotive rother thon preveniive services, This is deduced from the minimol
ollocotion towords surveillonce ond voccinolion which ore understood to be
effective in delerring spreod of COVID-.l9. For instonce, out of the UGX I .32
trillion, only UGX 2.62 brllion is ollocoted lowords voccinotion. This is for shori of
the UGX ,).4 inllion thol wos indicoted in the Notionol Development
Voccinotion Plon (NDVP) os lhe estimoted cosl for notionol roll out of
voccinesl.
The stotement further indicoies ihot for the period July to December 2021, UGX
372.87 billion wos required to fund octrvilies of Minrstry of Heolth. Unfortunotely,

this proposed ollocotion rs not disoggregoted. lt rs therefore drfficult to
opprecrote whol il is meonl to do. Furthermore, the stoiemenl is silent on
whelher the funds were included in the opproved budget of FY 2021 /22 or nol.
ln the event lhot the funds were not included wilhin the opproved budget, ii
would be prudent for the Commitlee on Heollh to scrutrnize the whole
resurgence plon ond guide the House on the next course of oction.
Though not comprehensively done, government is commended for lhe
otlempt ot reviewing the opproved budget for FY202l 122. lI hos eorfier bee
reported to Porlioment thot well torgeted budget suppressrons con rorse U
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2.55 trillion2. This would hove been more thon suffrcienl in funding the Notionol
Development Voccrnotion Plon. Unfortunolely, government suppression efforis
only yielded UGX 600 billionr. The funds ore torgeled towords supplementory

budgets for COVID emergency. A revrew of the proposed supplementory
ollocotrons indrcoted thot the heolth sector wos 1o receive only UGX 206,36
brllron (34%) of the toiol UGX 600 billion. Mojority of the funds ore towords the
presidency, def ence, police ond intellrgence services omong others. Gorng by
ihe recent posl supplementory requesls, the funds ore usuolly lorgeted
iowords routrne octrvities thot con be occommodoted wrthin the opproved
budgets.

ln the interim before

Porlroment consrders the resurgence plon. every
odditionol penny mobilized should be geored towords voccinotion ond crrticol
underfunded items in heolih sector. These ore gome chongers in normolizing
citizenry lives ond the economy.
Voc cinotion

right io be concerned wrth the low voccinotion rote of 47"
of the inrtiol torgel of 2,l.? milhon eligrble popuiotion With this progress,
voccinotion of the eligrble populotion would only be reohzed ofter 12 yeors in
2033. This is lorgely oltributed to over relying on the donor driven COVAX focrlily
ond donolrons from countries such os Norwoy, lndio, Chino ond United Sloles
of Americo. This miser opprooch of ocqurring voccines rs olorming ond
shomeful. lt is on indrctment on the obilrty of government io guoronlee hves of
Ugondons during the COVID pondemic.

The Prime Minrster

rs

Direcl orders io monufocturers ore olmost negligrble. Apori from on order
ploced to Serum lnslitu te of Indio for Astrozeneco, there seems no other
pqyment hos been mode. Only US$ 5 mrlhon (UGX 18.5 billron) wos poid to
,l61.56
confirm on order out of totol cosl of US$
million4. Insteod of ownrng up
quick
poymenl
its foilure rn moking
full
in time, Government rnsteod is
opportioning blome to lndron Government f or restrictrng voccine exports. How
come countries thot hod poid up were oble 1o occess iheir voccines? Nothing
stopped government from moking poymenls to other monufocturers os our
neighbours Kenyo did. They ploced orders for Pfizer os well os Johnson ond
Johnson.

lnsieod, Government hos lust remrtled funds through lhe cosl shoring
fromework rn lhe COVAX focility os well os rnilroted legol requirements to
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procure Johnson ond Johnson voccine through Afrr-Exim Bonk ond Afncon
Unrons. Thrs is the signoture tortoise emergency response of government.
During the recent reodrng of the Budget Speech 202l, n wos highlighted thot
UGX 560 billion will be provrded for purchose of COVID-19 voccines6.
Unfortunotely, this ollocolion is not iroceoble in the opproved budget for
FY2O21

/22. Whot is troceoble is the foct thot the Ministry of Heolih hod

indrcoted thot in FY202l /22,it hod o funding gop of UGX 500 billion lo purchose
COVID voccrnesT. Wilh these controdictions, it is difficult lo determine wrlh
certornty whether funds hove been commitled or set oside for voccine
purchose.
Bosed on the obove, Government should presenl in Porlioment forecost
quonlriies ond current cost implicotions of purchosrng eoch of the B voccines
thot hove been put on pnority list. Thrs wrll enoble Por|omenl oppropnole
suffrcient funds for voccrne procurement. Priorrlisotion olso oughi 1o be ploced
on surveillonce to ensure torgeted response os well os voccinoting leochers
ond siuden'ts io ensure continued development of humon copitol,
Criticol Prevoiling Deficiencies

the country hos been gripped with defrciencres rn beds, oxygen,
cylinders, personol proiective equipment ond ombulonces. To the controry
ond vord of reollty, the Prime Mrnister repods thot country hos reosonoble bed
copocity to monoge ihe pondemrc. Hod the country hod suffrcient bed
copocily, home bosed core would not hove been pnoritised given the highrisk of tronsmitling COVID in fomilies. 11 is vitol to nole thoi lusl o monlh ogo, the
Presrdenl mode on undertoking lhot government wos 1o instoll 300 bed field
hosprtol per regronol referrol hosprtol, we conslrued thrs to be o Government
ossuronce8. No progress hos been reported.
For o while,

The President olso rnformed the notion of o rooming shorioge of 22,800
cylinders of oxygen per doye. While Globol Fund rnlervened to instoll 7 oxygen
plonts in Kompolo, Aruo, Hormo, Fort portol, Mbororo, Liro ond Mbole, most
heolth focililes tn Ugondo conlinue to be consirorned by insufficient oxygen
supply. Unfortunotely, the Prime Minisier is silent on how mony heolth focilrties
lock odequote oxygen supply ond whot interventions ore to be token 1o fill the
gop. In lhe recent post when o funding gop of UGX 1.4 billion for procurement
of oxygen cylinders rn the l4 regionol referrol hospitols wos presenied,
sMrnrstry
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Porlioment promptly opproprroted fundsr0. Thrs rs on indrcotron thot criticol
offordoble funding gops con be oddressed withoui necessorily relyrng on
exiernol finoncing.
Unforlunotely, it hos been observed thot the heolth sector olmost enlirely relred

on externol unding for its development budget. ln the just concluded
f

FY2020121. out of the opproved tolol development budget of UGX 1.4 trillion,
externol finoncing omounted to UGX I .l9 trillion tronsloting lo B5%.

Government of Ugondo developmeni funding wos o porily UGX 205 billionrr.
The couniry hos for yeors groppled with shortoges of functionoi ombulonces.
Thrs hos been herghtened during the second wove. lt is worrying to note thot
only 45% of heolih focilrties rn Ugondo hove on ombulonce)2. Mojonty of the
ombulonces ore non-government ombuloncests. ln the first wove, the Mrnisiry

of Heollh extended o request to Members of Porlioment to volunleer their
constrtuency ombulonces to complement those of government. The crlizenry
olso donoted towords purchose oi ombulonces. lnsteod of oddressing
ombulonce shortoge, cosh donotrons from the populoce were used to
procure 282 pickups. This rndeed is misguided judgemeni ond ill-guided
expediency on the politicol leodershrp of o suffering notion.
The deficrencres in public heolth fociliires rn lerms of beds, oxygen ond
ombulonces omong olhers hove been frlled by pnvote heolth focilities. This rs
ottribuled to the focl thot government hos been relegoted 1o o reguloior ond
fronting the pnvote sector os the service provrder. This hos rn effeci escoloted
lhe cost of heolth core for the cilizenry. ln normol times, il hod been reolised
thot out-of-pocket per coprto expenditure hod risen from UGX 41,025 rn
FY200B/09 to UGX 62,031 rn FY201912014. This rs nol offordoble by mojorily of the
cilzens To moke motters once dunng this COVID pondemic, treotmeni costs
hove soored to over UGX 3 million per doy. Sodly, the Prime Minister folls short
of orticuloiing whrch interventions hove been underioken by government in
colloboroiron with privote heolth focilities rn moking COVID treotment
offordqble. Government flimsy oclrons hove condemned the crtizens to deoih.

ln o bid to sove lives, it is our considered opinion thol government exlends
support 1o privote heolth fociliires in form of rncentives such os tox worvers on
utrlities, deployment of medicol personnel, loint procuremenl of drugs ond
supply of oxygen. This would subsidise cost of medrcol core in privote focrhlies.
I0 Porlroment
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Rec

entrslisotion of Service Delivery

Aritcle I 7 6 of Ihe Constitution of the Republic of Ugondo provides for o
decentrolisolion syslem of governonce. lt empowers locol governments to
plon, initiote ond execute policies tn respect of oll motters offectrng lheir
jurisdictio ns.

Whereos locol governments exrst, the Centrol Governmenl hos for long
odopled o divergenl recenlrolsotion system in rntent ond stoture. Locol
governments hove been robbed of the conslrtutionol devolved functions,
powers ond responsrbilities. This hos lorgely been ocluohsed through budget
ollocolions. For instonce, in the supplementory funding for COVID for
FY202\ 122, locol governments were ollocoied only UGX 52.82 bil[on out of o
toiol of UGX 600 billion. Thrs lronslotes to only B%.
Furthermore, Kompolo City, the epicenire of the second wove wos nol
ollocoted ony supplementory ollocotion. For the locol governmenis thol were
considered, eoch received less thon UGX 800 million yet Office of the President
wos gronted supplementory ollocotron of UGX 6 96 brlhon. Bosed on the
supplementory ollocotions, the epicentre of COVID is rn ihe Offrce of President
ond deserves betler consrderotion thon locol governmenls
The relegoiion of locol governments hos been exemplified in

lhe monogement
of COVID pondemic. Locol governmenls must pleod ond woii for supplies of
voccines, ombulonces, drugs ond personol protec|ve equipmeni from ihe
Cenlrol Government. Recentrolisolion of devolved functions is unconstilutionol
ond lhe moin couse of the Iukeworm COVID response of locol governments.

Of lote. Resident Disirict Commissioners (RDCs) wilh the support of securily
forces hove in controvention of Article I 83(1 )(o) of the Constrtution been
posrtioned 1o be defocto politrcol heods of locol governmenls rn the response
to COVID. This hos led to unlowful restrrctron of COVID response meetings,
movements ond intensificotron of COVID messoging by locol leoders. No
wonder locol governments ore rll prepored to monoge the pondemic.
ln o bid to focilitote locol governments in monoging the pondemic, Porlioment
should wrth immediote effect be informed of therr COVID response funding

scrutlnised by the oppropriote
Porliomeniory Committee ond House guided on o recommended course of

gops. They should expedrtiously
o cf

be

ron.

Support to lndigents

qurte unfortunote thot focus on COVID response is being reduced to the
UGX 100,000 cosh lronsfer to vulneroble workers. The cosh ossislonce hos been
derived from o proposed minimum expenditure food bosket which includes
posho, beons, soop ond cooking oil. One wonders whether the food bosket is

ll

is
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equrvoleni to the recommended bolonced dtet, nutrients or colories thol o
person requires 1o sustoin life ond boost immunrly ogoinst COVID.
welcome, rls implementotion is prelty much
drscnminotive. Losl yeor, the Ugondo Bureou of Stotistics estoblished thot
Ugondo hos 5.1 I mrllion vulneroble workersrs. Unfortunolely, the some
instilution hos been pressured to consenl ond focilitote registrolon of only
50,|,107 vulneroble workers. This meons thot 90% of vulneroble workers ore
excluded from lhe relief interventron.
Whereos the cosh relief gesture

is

There ore reservotlons regording lhe criterio thot the Notionol COVID-,l9
Toskforce used 1o identify the 13 cotegones of benefrciories. lrrespective of the
criterio, most workers or rndrviduols ore nol regislered in centrolised ploce nor
reguloted under ossociotions lhot would oct os centres of enrolment ond
venficotion of beneficiories. Mony ore outsrde the reolm of trode licences thot
would requrre them io be coptured rn the records of Town Clerks.
The cotegorisotion is conveniently selecirve. For instonce, the shop ottendonts
in the closed orcodes ore not included. They eorn o doily living. Of loie morket

troders roised concern thot even though they were ollowed to operote,
mojonty of the customers connol reoch iheir slolls due to troffrc restnctions ond
lock of eornings. They ore nol drfferenl from cotegories thot hove been
considered such os cor woshers (who wosh few cors), bodobodo riders (whose
returns from corgo tronsportotlon ore for less thon proceeds from possengers),
musrcions ond comedions (who eorn mrnimol commissron from online
plotforms). Juslificotion for inclusion of these wos premised on their eornrngs
being substontiolly reduced dunng the lockdown. Thrs therefore roises issue of
foirness in cotegorrsotion of beneficrories.
Outcrres hove olso been heord from university students who were unoble to
return to therr homes due to the rnfloted tronsport cosls ond hmiied doys of
lrovel. These too ore vulneroble bul hove been excluded from vulneroble
persons. The Minrsler responsrble for Gender indicoted thot such vulneroble
persons who ore no1 workers wrll be cotered for loter without ony commitment
to o given trmeline. Therefore, the coiegorisotion of vulneroble beneficrories os
ogreed by Cobrnet promotes exclusion ond enlrenches inequolltres. lt olso
exposes the vulneroble persons such os the terminolly ill thot depend on
support from workers to risks of deoth.

Aport from food, lhe cosh relief drd not consrder other costs of doily livtng such
os rent, woter, electricily ond medicol core. These costs ought to hove been
incorporoted rn the compulotion of lhe cosh tronsfer omount. How wrll one
cook the food without woter ond energy? Where wrll they cook ond eot from
when evicted due to reni orreors? There ore COVID potients in some
households, will they be treoted on the UGX 100,000 yel hospitols ore chorgrn
medlcol fees of over UGX 3,000.000 doily?

LsUgondo Bureou of Stolrstrcs, 2020 2020 Stolrslrcol Abslroct
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The benefrciories of the households ore expected to hove MTN or Arrtel mobile
money fines os well os Notionol ldentificolion Number (NlN). It wos indicoted
thot one moy occess lhe cosh relief wilh just o NIN ot o mobile Post Bonk von.
Thrs drstribution mechonism roises o tronsporency concern for no competitive
procurement process wos underloken to oword conlroct to Post Bonk ond

lelecommunicolion componies.
More still, the registrotion process of beneficiories wos hijocked by regime
opologetics porticulorly RDCs in disregord of locol leoders. This offirms thot
Government only oppreciotes role of locol leoders when they ore involved rn
generol electron processes such os regislrolron for notionol identity cords ond
voting. ln such exercises they ore deemed to be competent ond omong the
Ieod siokeholders but not in identificotion of vulneroble persons.
Consequently, the benefrciory enrolment process hos been flowed, exposed
to monrpulotion for potronoge ond poliircol goins. Thrs is not news for it hos
been evident in relief enrolments of musrcrons. promoters, bouncers ond
ghetio youih during ond ofler the election period.
It is our consrdered opinion lhol every vulneroble person is considered for the
cosh relref ond rts derivotion widened to incorporote utilrfies, renl ond minimum

medrcol core pockoge.
lrrespective of continuonce of lockdown, communily-bosed models thot ore
htnged on the Locol Council systems should be used to record, moinloin ond
updote registers of vulneroble withrn their respeclive communiiies. This would
reduce response time in fulure lockdowns or rf o disoster befolls ony oreo.

the focl lhot there ore some vulneroble persons who would not
be cotegorised os so if they were oble to occess benefits thot occrued to
them. ln this regord, the Presrdent rs urged to ossent to the NSSF bill so thol
sovers occess therr mrdterm poyments. Thrs would lessen the economic impoct
of COVID rn the ehgrble households of the I .5 million members. There is no point
for the contributors to die of hunger ond stress, only for dependents to occess
ond enloy the sovings. Oiherwise, one wonders why NSSF would entirely
tronsfer the burden of ossislrng rts contributors to government thol seeks to
exploit lheir conlribuirons.
Worth noting

is

Accounlobility of Posl COVID lnterventions
Since FY20l9120, severol rnterventions hove been funded rn response to COVID
pondemrc rn Ugondo. Regrettobly, o lot of it hos been wolfed through the
sysiemolic corruption tendencres of government Unfortunotely, the Prime
Minisler wos srlent on the vice ond ihe risk it poses in the second wove COVID
response.

In October 2020, ihe Budget Monrtonng ond Accountobilily Unit (BMAU)
reported thot verified deliveries ore fewer thon whot wos poid for. For instonce,
Joint Medicol Stores delivered 1,000 beds but monrtoring teom wos only oble

to verify delivery of 331 beds. ln other instonces, r1 wos noted thot M/S Silver
Bucks Phormocy Ltd wos fully poid before mokrng deliveries thot were costed
oi infloled costs. The compony wos controcled to provide only 2 oxygen plonts
ond 450 cylinders ot UGX 6.4 billion yet eorlrer ot the some cosi rt delivered
oxygen plonts in 13 regionol referrol hospitols.
Seporotely the Auditor Generol in his report of Februory 2021 noted thot
floutrng of procuremenl regulolions, mismonogement of quorontine cenlres,
mrsmonogement of cosh donolions, ghost recipients of in-kind donotions ond
mischorges omong othersr6.
Bosed on ihe obove, the publrc is generolly concerned ond suspicious thot
governmenl will contrnue to prey on public funds. Borrowrng o leof from one
of the recent tronsporency conditions to occessing Inlernotronol Monelory
Fund (lMF) loons, oll detoils of conlrocts of COVJD procuremenls should be
publshed on the website of Minislry of Finonce, Plonning ond Economic
Development. Published ore lists of procurement detoihng winnrng brdders of
controcls of obove UGX 500 mrllion for works os well os obove UGX 2OOmrllron
for goods ond servrcesrT. The lists deioil iiem procured, method of
procurement, service provider, shoreholdrng, controct volue, stotus of
procurement, source
undrng ond end userl8.
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